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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
PRESIDENT-ELECT EVANS 
To ARRIVE IN NOVEMBER 
Pres ident -e lect  Anthony H.  
in  meet ings on campus las t  
c ia l ly  assume h is  pos i t ion 
September  24,  1982 
Evans,  who spent  two days 
week,  is  expected to  o f f i -
here between Nov.  1 and 15.  
Or .  Evans has re turned to  Eastern Mich igan Univers i ty ,  where he is  provost  and v ice 
pres ident  for  academic a f fa i rs .  Dur ing in terv iews a f ter  h is  appointment  was an­
nounced by the Board o f  Trustees Sept .  14,  Dr .  Evans expressed des i re  to  begin here 
as qu ick ly  as poss ib le .  However ,  he sa id  he had work to  complete a t  EMU and a home 
to  se l l  before moving.  Mrs.  Evans began the search for  a home in  San Bernard ino 
las t  week whi le  Dr .  Evans was meet ing wi th  facu l ty  and admin is t ra tors  on campus.  
In  in terv iews wi th  the media and in  d iscuss ions wi th  campus groups,  Dr .  Evans sa id  
the fu ture potent ia l  o f  th is  co l lege has impressed h im great ly .  He has spoken o f  
becoming invo lved in  v igorous out reach programs and communi ty  invo lvement .  
A h is tor ian who is  current ly  in terested in  in ternat ional  re la t ions and the Far  East ,  
Dr .  Evans has spent  f ive years in  admin is t ra t ive pos i t ions in  the Peace Corps and 
has t rave led extens ive ly .  He has he ld  rank ing admin is t ra t ive pos i t ions a t  EMU s ince 
1975.  The Evanses l ived in  Cal i forn ia  whi le  he was earn ing h is  Ph.D.  f rom UC, 
Berke ley.  
MUSIC AT CAL STATE F"or  the th i rd  year ,  the Music  a t  Cal  State ser ies w i l l  
FM T C D O  TU T D F * VC A O  present  a  r ich program of  in ternat ional ly  known music ians 
LNTERb IHIRD TEAR g^d Cal  State facu l ty  ar t is ts .  
Guest  a r t is ts  w i l l  be the Musica l  Of fer ing,  a c r i t ica l ly  acc la imed chamber  ensemble 
spec ia l iz ing in  baroque and c lass ica l  masterp ieces,  Oct .  27;  Wor ld  Music  f rom San 
Diego State,  a program featur ing facu l ty  and advanced s tudents ,  Jan.  8 ;  tenor  Paul  
Sperry ,  Feb.  9 ;  the Steed Woodwind Quintet ,  southern Cal i forn ia  chamber  music  en­
semble,  March 9 ;  and the Kronos St r ing Quar te t ,  a  group spec ia l iz ing in  20th century  
chamber  music ,  Apr i l  20.  
Facul ty  ar t is ts  per forming in  the ser ies are:  Phy l l is  Benson,  harps ichord,  and 
Raymond Boese,  organ and harps ichord,  Oct .  17;  the In land Brass Quintet ,  which con­
s is ts  o f  communi ty  members and facu l ty ,  Nov.  7 ;  Keat ing Johnson,  tuba,  Nov.  23;  
Caro l  Cheek,  v io l in ,  Feb,  23;  Loren F i lbeck,  bar i tone,  Apr i l  6 ;  A l thea Wai tes,  p iano.  
May 4 ;  and Ar thur  Mooref ie ld ,  organ.  May 25.  
A l l  per formances w i l l  begin a t  8:15 p.m.  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Season t ickets  for  the 
12 concer ts  are $25 genera l ,  $12.50 s tudents .  T ickets  for  ind iv idual  per formances by 
guest  ar t is ts  are $5 genera l ,  $2.50 s tudents .  Admiss ion for  the ind iv idual  facu l ty  
ar t is t  per formances is  $3.50 genera l ,  $1.75 s tudents .  Season t ickets  w i l l  go on sa le  
next  Thursday,  Sept .  30.  
TRUSTEES AMEND Col lege employees w l l l  rece ive two more ho l idays th is  year  be-
p  cause o f  a change in  T i t le  5 o f  the Cal i forn ia  Admin is t ra t ive 
HOLIDAY LODE code.  Approved by the Board o f  Trustees las t  week,  the change 
prov ides for  Fr iday observances o f  ho l idays fa l l ing on Satur ­
days.  Th is  means Dec.  2k and 31 w i l l  be o f f ic ia l  ho l idays for  the co l lege.  
As In  the past ,  the code prov ides for  Monday observances o f  ho l idays fa l l ing on Sun­
days.  The new sect ion a lso estab l ishes the number  and t imes for  ho l idays and the 
author i ty  to  requi re  work on ho l idays when needed.  I t  ident i f ies  ho l idays that  may 
be rescheduled.  The sect ion is  e f fect ive Oct .  11.  
The fo l lowing ho l idays,  when not  occurr ing on Saturday or  Sunday,  sha l l  be observed 
on the days spec i f ied:  Jan.  1 ,  Ju ly  ^4,  Labor  Day.  Thanksgiv ing Day,  Dec.  25,  and any 
o ther  day des ignated by the governor  for  a publ ic  fast  or  ho l iday.  
The fo l lowing days are des ignated ho l idays which the chancel lor  or  pres ident  may re­
schedule to  another  day:  th i rd  Monday In  February (Pres ident 's  Day) ,  Feb.  12 
(L inco ln 's  B i r thday) ,  Memor ia l  Day,  Sept .  9(Admlss1 on 's  Day) ,  second Monday in  October  
(Columbus Day) ,  Nov.  11 (Veteran 's  Day) .  The personal  ho l iday,  as before.  Is  to  be 
des ignated by the employee,  who may be requi red to  g ive reasonable advance not ice.  
PERS INVITES SUGGESTIONS ^he publ ic  Employees '  Ret i rement  System inv i tes 
r r, \ r in terested par t ies  to  submi t  the i r  sugges-
rOR KETIREMENT LAW LHANGES t lons for  leg is la t ive changes to  the Ret i rement  
Law.  These suggest ions,  I f  approved,  w i l l  be In­
corporated in to  the 1983 PERS Board-sponsored leg is la t ive program. Suggest ions may 
be submi t ted by out l in ing the problem c lear ly  and recommending an appropr ia te  so lu­
t ion.  Proposals  should be submi t ted by Oct .  1  to :  Publ ic  Employees Ret i rement  Sys i*  
tern;  Apol inar  (Polo)  J .  Agui lar ,  D i rector ;  Of f ice of  Governmenta l  A f fa i rs ;  Judges '  
Ret i rement  Systems;  P.O.  Box 1953;  Sacramento,  CA 95809.  
Col leen Ar t rup (Custod ia l  Serv ices)  re t i red Sept .  17 a f ter  n ine 
years wi th  the co l lege.  A custod ian s ince August  1973,  Mrs.  Ar t rup 
worked the evening sh i f t  on the four th  f loor  o f  the L ibrary  a t  the 
t ime o f  her  re t i rement .  
An evening o f  Chamber  Music  w i l l  be presented a t  8:15 p .m. ,  Fr i ­
day,  Oct .  1 ,  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Works by Georg Telemann,  Paul  
H indeml th  and Johannes Brahms w i l l  be presented by four  ar t is ts :  
Yong Kim,  v io l in ;  Kar l ln  Eby (Music) ,  f lu te ;  Ben Eby,  horn;  and 
A l thea Wai tes (Music) ,  p iano.  Admiss ion is  $3 genera l ,  $1.50 s tudents .  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN Is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  Di rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  J i l l  Scanlan Calendar  I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Volume 18 NQ. 5  




OPEN ENROLLMENT t ime for  co l lege employees to  change heal th  bene-
f i t  p lans.  E l ig ib le  employees may enro l l  in  a heal th  insur-
Now AVAILABLE ar i^e p lan,  change p lans or  add e l ig ib le  fami ly  members dur­
ing open enro l lment  which c loses Oct ,  29.  A l l  changes w i l l  
be e f fect ive Dec.  1 .  
Heal th  insurance coverage through the current  B lue Cross/Blue Shie ld  p lan terminates 
Nov,  30,  A l l  employees enro l led in  th is  p lan must  se lect  a  rep lacement  p lan and 
complete an enro l lment  form by Oct .  29.  For  those wish ing to  remain wi th  Blue Cross/  
B lue Shie ld ,  a  new p lan is  avai lab le  wi th  increased payments and deduct ib les,  a long 
wi th  some new benef i ts .  Enro l lment  and in format ion are ava i lab le  by ca l l ing George 
Brundret t  (Personnel ) ,  Ext .  7205.  
APPLICATION FEE The Board o f  Trustees has increased the appl icat ion fee f rom 
I I  i T  $5® persons apply ing for  admiss ion to  the CSU 
UPPED 10 beginn ing in  summer 1983. The revenue f rom th is  increase 
w i l l  o f fset  a reduct ion in  the 1982-83 CSU suppor t  budget  by 
the Legis la ture,  which ind icated the fee should be increased.  The las t  increase in  
th is  fee,  f rom $20 to  $25,  was e f fect ive in  1980.  
BENNECKE TO COORDINATE Richard Bennecke (Dean o f  Students  Of f ice)  w i l l  co­
l l  p  ord inate th is  campus '  e f for ts  in  the 1982-83 Arrow-
UNITED WAV CAMPAIGN head un i ted Way campaign.  The appointment  was made 
by Dr .  Gera ld  Scherba,  v ice pres ident  in  charge.  
GAL STATE ASSOCIATES 
PLAN SEPT. 25 HAYRIDE 
jo ins the Yucaipa Regional  
food.  The cost  wi11 be $3 
Hogenson,  Ext .  7^07,  or  L inda Pederson,  886-2196.  
A l l  facu l ty ,  s ta f f ,  admin is t ra tors  and the i r  spouses 
are inv i ted to  the Cal  State Assoc ia tes barbecue and 
hayr ide tomorrow.  The event  is  scheduled to  begin a t  
5 :30 p.m.  a t  the Yucaipa Equest r ian Center ,  which ad-
Park o f f  Oak Glen Road.  Each fami ly  is  to  br ing i ts  own 
per  person for  the hayr ide.  For  reservat ions ca l l  Jeanne 
AUDIO-VISUAL EVENING Audlo-Vlsual  serv ices w in  no longer  operate i ts  emer-
«  r  Lin o  r  A r -  gency evening serv ices out  o f  the Learn ing Center .  
OERVICE HOURS CHANGED serv ices w i l l  be prov ided through the Audio-Visual  
Serv ices Of f ice,  PL 87.  The new hours w i l l  be 8 a.m.  
to  8:30 p .m. ,  Monday through Thursday,  and 8  a.m.  to  5 p .m. ,  Fr iday.  The extens ion 
is  7296.  
READING CLINIC school  o f  Educat ion win  of fer  a spec ia l  n ine-week c l in ic  
J  n PI des igned to  he lp  e lementary  and h igh school  s tudents  wi th  read-
10 DE of fered JPG problems beginn ing Oct .  2  a t  Cal  State.  Dur ing the morn ing 
sess ion,  each par t ic ipant  w i l l  rece ive personal ized ass is tance 
f rom a graduate s tudent  work ing toward an M.A.  in  educat ion wi th  an opt ion in  reading.  
A $15 enro l lment  fee w i l l  be charged for  each s tudent .  For  addi t ional  in format ion,  
ca l l  Dr .  Margaret  A.  Atwel l ,  School  o f  Educat ion,  Ext .  7571.  
BOOKS ^ book co-edi ted by Dr .  Paul  Johnson (Phi losophy)  t i t led Hobbes 's  Sc ience 
o f  Nature Just ice w i l l  be the f i rs t  vo lume in  a new ser ies o f  scholar ly  
s tud ies publ ished by the Humani t ies  Press in  cooperat ion wi th  the Society  
for  the Study o f  the His tory  o f  Phi losophy.  Dr .  Johnson 's  cont r ibut ion to  the vo l ­
ume,  "Hobbes and the Wol f -Man,"  a lso appeared las t  spr ing in  Hobbes 's  V iew o f  Man,  
publ ished by the in ternat ional  Ins t i tu te  for  Phi losophy,  the Nether lands.  
ARTICLES ^r .  Richard Ack ley (Academic Admin is t ra t ion)  has two ar t ic les,  "The 
Soviet  Navy 's  Role in  Fore ign Pol icy"  and "The Soviet  Merchant  F leet , "  
repr in ted In  the second ed i t ion of  To Use the Sea:  Readings in  Sea-
power  and Mar i^ t ime Af fa i rs  publ ished by the Naval  Ins t i tu te  Press.  
Dr .  Edward Teyber  (Psychology)  has an ar t ic le  t i t led "Ef fects  o f  the Parenta l  Coal i ­
t ion on Adolescent  Emancipat ion f rom the Fami ly"  accepted for  publ icat ion in  the 
Journal  o f  Mar i ta l  and Fami ly  Therapy.  
SPEAKING OUT Margaret  Atwel l ,  I rv ln  Howard and Adr ia  K le in  gave presenta­
t ions a t  the second annual  Reading Conference a t  Southern Utah 
State Col lege in  Ju ly .  Dr .  Atwel l  spoke on "Predic tab le  Books,  
K-8" ;  Dr .  Howard on " (Auto)Biography Reading and Wr i t ing in  Junior  High/Middle School  
Mul t icu l tura l /Ethn ic  Approaches to  Learn ing about  Ourse lves" ;  and Dr .  K le in  on 
"Readers '  Theatre:  Turn ing Texts  in to  Scr ip ts . "  
Dr .  Saro jam K.  Mankau (B io logy) ,  who had a research pos i t ion a t  UCR las t  year ,  pre­
sented the resu l ts  o f  her  work a t  the meet ing o f  the European Soc iety  o f  Nemato lo-
g is ts  in  August  a t  the Univers i ty  o f  St .  Andrews in  Scot land.  Her  paper  is  t i t led 
"Host -paras i t ic  re la t ionships of  the fungus Cephalospoxium balanoides and i ts  ro le  as 
a  b io log ica l  cont ro l  agent  o f  Nematodes."  
DR, EGGE Al f red Egge (B io logy)  w i l l  be on leave dur ing the fa l l  quar ter  
^  I  whi le  undergoing medica l  t reatment .  Ind iv iduals  who wish to  send 
UN LEAVE messages should contact  the School  o f  Natura l  Sc iences for  h is  current  
address.  
CONGRATULATIONS ^he campus communi ty  extends congratu la t ions to  Gregory Pr ice 
(Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  and Chery l  1 Houghton,  who 
were marr ied Sept .  11 a t  Edwards Mansion in  Redlands.  The 
newlyweds res ide in  San Bernard ino.  
PAYDAY IS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
SYMPATHY The co l lege communi ty  extends i ts  condolences to  Barbara Noble 
(Student  F inanc ia l  A id  Account ing)  on the death o f  her  husband,  
A l len,  Sept .  17 in  San Bernard ino,  
The co l lege a lso would l i ke  to  extend sympathy to  Dianna Pel le t ier  (Learn ing Center) ,  
whose fa ther .  Medley Pe l le t ier ,  d ied Sept .  18 in  For t  Kent ,  Maine.  
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Temporary  In termediate Account  Clerks 
Lu is  Abrego 
Audrey L .  De Paula 
Karen L .  Thompson 
Ruth A.  Sut ton 
Haekyoung "Heather"  Lucsco 
AD 115,  Ext .  7501 
CHANGES 
Fu l l - t ime,  permanent  
Anne Crum 
Depar tment  Secretary  IC 
Fore ign Languages/L ibera l  
Stud ies 
Ext .  7^A5,  PL 266C 
Wi11iam G.  Ekai t is ,  J r .  
Warehouse Worker  
P lant  Operat ions 
Ext .  7597» Warehouse 
RETIREMENT 
Col leen F.  Ar t rup 
Custod ian 
Plant  Operat ions 
REAPPOINTMENTS 
Fu l l - t ime,  temporary  
(To June 17)  
A.  Jeanne Gibbs 
Lead Teacher  
Chi1dren 's  Center  
Ext .  ink  
Richard Laabs 
Ass is tant  Di rector  
ChI Idren 's  Center  
Ext. 111k 
Hoi ly  Reynolds 
Teacher  
Chi Idren 's  Center  
Ext .  7724 
Par t - t ime,  temporary  
(To June 17)  
E la ine Prado 
Secretary  
Chi Idren 's  Center  
Ext .  7724 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Pos i t ions cont ingent  on funding ava i lab i l i ty .  Appl icat ions accepted 2 p .m. ,  today 
unt i1  2 p .m. ,  Oct .  8 . )  
ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION 
Senior  Secretary- -$1322-$1573/n io . ;  fu l l -
t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
PLANT OPERATIONS 
E lect r ic ian I  — $1764-$1935/mo. ;  fu l l -
t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
RECORDS 
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA—$1031-$1215/mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  imme­
d ia te ly .  
SAIL 
Counselor—$1378/mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  tem­
porary  to  June 30;  ava i lab le  immediate ly  
"what's 
happening 
FRI  DAY.  September  2k  
00 a .m.  
00 a .m.  
30 a .m.  
10:00 a .m.  
7 :00 p .m.  
7 :00 p .m.  
SATURDAY,  September  25 
SUNDAY,  September  26 
MONDAY,  September  27 
TUESDAY,  September  28  
Noon 
5 :00 p .m.  
5 :15 p .m.  
WEDNESDAY,  September  29 
Noon 
Noon 
6 :00 p .m.  
THURSDAY.  September  30 
Noon 
1 :00 p .m.  
1 :30 p .m.  
3 :00 p .m.  
3 :00 p .m.  
A:00 p .m.  
5 :00 p .m.  
9 8  
Pre-Test ing  Nurs ing  
E lementary  Student  Teachers  Meet ing  
ACLP {Cont inu ing Educat ion)  
Assoc ia ted Students  Board  o f  D i rec tors  
Meet  i  ng 
Back to  Schoo l  M idn i te r  
Tryouts  fo r  "Joan o f  Lor ra ine"  
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
YOM KIPPUR/NOTHING SCHEDULED 
Pub Enter ta inment :  Fo lk  S inger /Gu i ta r  
Educat ion  F ie ldwork  Or ien ta t ion  
Sha lom Club Meet ing  
LAST DAY TO ADD CLASSES 
UPC Meet ing  
Account ing  Assoc ia t ion  Meet ing  
Admin is t ra t ive  F ie ldwork  Meet ing  
CSEA Meet ing  
L ibera l  S tud ies  Majors  Meet ing  
D isab led Student  Serv ices  S ta f f  Meet ing  
Credent ia l  Cand idates  Meet ing  
Research Paper  Seminar :  Choos ing A Top ic  
and Note  Tak ing 
Educat ion  F ie ldwork  679 C 
Account ing  Assoc ia t ion  Meet ing  
PS-22A 
LC 500 Nor th  
LC 500 South  
SU Senate  Room 
P.E.  Fac i l i t y  
Theat re  
S.U.  Pub 
LC 500 Nor th  
C lOA 
S.U.  Mtg .  Room 
LC 500 Nor th  
LC 500 Nor th  
C 125 
LC 500 Nor th  
S.U.  Mtg .  Room 
LC 500 Nor th  
LC 130 
LC 500 South  
FRIDAY,  October  1  
1 :00 p .m.  
8 :15 p .m.  
"Escape"  Canoe Races 
An Even ing o f  Chamber  Mus ic  
Glen He len Par i  
Ree l ta l  Ha l  1  
